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Oxidationof sulphaniIamideby peroxomonophosphoricacid (PMPA) in thepH range0-7 is first orderboth in
[PMPA]and[sulphaniIamide].Dependencein [H+]is complexandrate-pHprofile showsratemaximumaroundpH
1.1.The observeddatahavebeenrationalisedin termsof an electrophilicattackby neutralPMPA speciesnamely
H3POS ontheaminogroupof sulphaniIamide.
The title investigationforms a part of a broad




All the chemicalswereof AR grade.All solu-
tionswerepreparedin conductivitywater.PMPA
waspreparedby acidhydrolysisof K4PZOg(ref.5)
and its concentrationcheckedfrequentlyby io-
dometry.The selfdecompositionwasfoundnegli-
giblein thepH regionexamined.The aciditywas
adjustedby addingappropriateamountsof perch-
loric acid or standardbuffers6•Sulphanilamide





appearanceof PMPA iodometrically,in aceticac-
id-acetatebuffer medium(pH 4-5) containinga
drop of ammoniummolybdatesolution7•The rate
constantswerecomputedby theusualmethodand
were found to be reproduciblewithin ±7-10%.





Good agreement(within 10%)was noticedin
thefirst orderrateconstantvaluescalculatedupto
threehalf-livesfor eachrun and thoseobtained
from the slopesof the linearplots of 10g[PMPA]
versustime.No changein thevaluesof first order
rate constantswas noticedevenin repeatingex-
perimentswith varying[PMPA] but constant[sul-
phanilamide]and pH (Table 1). At fixed [PMPA]
and[acid]with [sulphanilamide]varying,the k1 va-
lues (Table 1) increasedwith increasein [sulpha-
nilamide]and kz (= k/ [sulphanilamide])wascon-
stantindicatingorderin sulphanilamideto be one.
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The PI1otondissociationconstants9suggesthat







However,the valueof Kh is not availableand
henceit hasbeenmeasuredby pH-metrictitration
of sulphanilamidehydrochloride.The Kh value
comesout to be - 1x 10- 3. This suggestssub-
stantialprotonationof sulphanilamidebelow pH
3. As has beenestablishedin our earlierworkl-4
oxidationsby PMPA are basicallypolar in nature
and nucleophilesare oxidisedwith ease.In the
presentcasetheaminogroupgetsprotonated(Eq.
5)and it is theunprotonatedsulphanilamidemole-
culewhichundergoesoxidationwithPMPA. How-
ever, the protonatedspeciesis not capableof
reactingwith PMPA presumablydue to reduced
nucleophilicityas indicatedby veryslowreactivity
at high [H+] (pH <1). The observedrate maxi-
mumatpH 1.1canberationalisedasfollows:
As pH increases,the equilibriumconcentration
of neutralsulphanilarnideincreasesand it is this
specieswhich undergoesoxidation.Similarlywith
increasein pH, H3POS concentrationdecreases
from a highvalueandH2PO; slowlyaccumulates
and in significantamountafterpH 2. Therefore,
initial increasein ratewith increasein pH from 0
to 1.1is due to increasein neutralsulphanilamide
concentrationand this species is oxidised by
H3POS only becauseof its highernucleophilicity.
As no H2POS speciesis availablein significant
amountatpH 1.1,onecannotexpectanyreaction
betweensulphanilamideand H2PO; below pH
1.1.As pH increasesbeyond1.1,H2PO; slowly
startsaccumulatingandhenceonecanexpectoxi-







H2POS, former beingpresentin significantcon~
centrationover the latter.It is reasonableto ex-
pectthatin thepH range0-1, it is H3POS species
whichis mostimportantandhenceanyreactionin
this regionis due to neutralH3POS' This is con-
sistentwith the ideaput forth by SeccoandVen-
turinilO who demonstratedhigher reactivityof
H3POS over H2PO; in terms of greaterleaving
groupabilityof H3P04 overH2P04. Equilibrium
givenbyEq. (4) isof littlesignificance.







stibscrip~T denotestotal concentration.The rate
maximuQIat pH 1.1 mayarisefrom contribution
of proto* dissociationequilibriafor both theoxi-
dantandisubstrate.The PMPA is knownto under-
godissocfationasshownbyEqs (2-4) (ref.9).






no atfempt was made to maintain the ionic
stren~ constantduring the rate measurement.
The p'ot of kobs versuSpH (variedfrom 0 to 7) at
45 an~50°C,showedratemaximumaroundpH
1.1 in4icatingparticipationof differentspeciesof
PMPAi resultingfrom dissociationas well as in-
volvenientof protonationequilibriaof sulphanila-
mide.
Ad<ij.tionof acrylamidedid not affectthekinet-
ic resu~tsor produceany turbidityindicatingthat
no ract;.calintermediateis involvedin the oxida-
tionof fulphanilamidebyPMPA.Und r t e condition[sulphanilamide]~[PMPA],
onemqlof PMPA wasfoundto consumeonemol
of sulp~anilamide.However,theproductof oxida-
tion c~ld not be isolated.It may be concludedhatsu,phonamidederivativeof h droxylamineis









Plotslof log k2 (pH =1.1±0.02)versusliT (T
varied iP the range 308 to 323K) were linear.
The emtgyof activationEa andentropyof activa-tion~st werecalculatedfromthelinearplotsand
the valqeswere found to be 34.1kJmol-1 and-213Jl<-lmol-l respectivelyin the pH range
2.0to 5.~.
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Scheme1
Thesestepsleadtoratelaw(6)
Equilibrium concentrationcan be expressedby
the followingrelationshipsin termsof their total
concentrations,sincewhole of PMPA in the pH
rari'gestudiedwould be presentas H3POS and
H2PO; only.
FromEq. (5),weget,
BattagliaandEdwards9 and Kh valuesdetermined
by us were used to evaluatethe left hand side
term.In factsucha plot waslinearwitha positive
slopebut almostnegligibleintercept.As the rate
expression(Eq. 10) suggeststhe slopeand inter-
ceptshouldbe a measureof k1 (oxidationbrought
by H3POS) and k2 (oxidationby H2PO;) respect-
ively. However,zero interceptsignifiesthat the
secondterm in Eq. (10) i.e. k2 Kl Kh is equalto
zero.SinceKl andKh arefinite,it impliesk2 shall
be eitherzero or negligiblysmall.Hencethecon-
tributionto the rateof oxidationby H2POS spe-
ciesis notverysignificant.It canthereforebe con-
cludedthatoxidationof sulphanilamideis only af-
fectedby H3POS but not by any of the charged







This mechanismof the reactionin essencewould
be a polar one involvingelectrophilicattackon














Validity of the rateexpression(Eq. 10)conse-
quentlyof theoxidationstepsrepresentedby Eq.
(5) andthe last two stepsin Scheme1 would re-
quirethatplot of k' (Kh+[H+]) (K1 +[H+])versus
[H+]shouldbe linear with a positiveslope and
positive intercept.To test this, Kl reportedby
This is supportedby the observedkineticdata
andlargenegativeentropyof activationwhich in-
dicatesa large structuredunit with much de-
creasedrotationalandvibrationaldegreesof free-
domll.
The mechanismpostulatedhere is different
from that of the oxidationof sulphanilamideby
S20~- proposedby Srivastavaand othersRwhich
essentiallyinvolveda radicalprocess.Thesework-
ersobservedthattherateincreasedupto a pH of
5.34 only beyondwhich the rate remainedcon-
stantandnosharpmaximumwasreported.
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